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THE FAMOUS PASCAGOULA IIUPO ABDUCTIONII CASE AND DR.

J.

ALLEN HYNE^

One of the most f.lrnous and potentia-l1y important lJFo cases is the one invofving Charles Hickson and Calvin Parker who ctaim that on the night of Oct. f.l, 1973,
r.rhile fishing nea! dolrn-to{n Pascagoul.ar they were abducted and taken aboard a
flying saucer by three strange-looking creatures,

If this UFo case is true, it denonstTates beyond any doubt that the Ea:rth
is bei.g visited by exttratet:'restrials . So it is not supplising that two very
exper'ienced and fanous UFologists hrrl:r'ied to Pascagoula for' a first-hand investigation: Dr. J, A1len Hynek, Directon of the Center Fo:r Ufo Studies; and Dr, James
Harder, director of resealch fol1 the Aer.ial Phenonena Research Organization (APRo).
Aftei thei! investigation in Pascagoula, the tl"lo fanous UFologists
following pronouncenents at a press conference:

made the

HYNEK: "There is ho question in ng mind ttrat tlrese trro nen have hail a vetg

tettTfging experience."

HARDER:

"lhete etas ilefinitel"g sonethTng here that nas lrot terrestrjaJ,... nhe!e
teg ooee fton anil vhg theg vere here is a natter of conJectute. but
the fact tiat theg ale hete is ttue. begonal a teasonabTe iloubt."

A few days later:, when Hynek and Hardep \,reie intelviewed on the Tom Snyde!'
"Tonorrow" shor on NBC television ^ the two uFoloe-ists nade sinifa!'statenents:

HYNf,K: "As far as I'n @ncetneal these ltren hail a vetg real., tetrlfging expetience...f ao noX tht* the tuen etete perytehating a hoax."
HARDER:

"ft certain"lg

na,s an

authentjc tepott

anal

Thete's no aloubt whatsoevet about that."

theg etete tel)ing xhe truth.

Despite flynekrs unqualified endorsements in late October, we nolr knorr, that
he had some !,esenvations. When Hynek v.ras invited to aDpea!. with Charlie Hickson
on the Dick Cavett TV show in ear_Iy Novenbe!,, he lefused unless tiickson fi?st
took! and passed, a po.Iygraph ("Iie-detector") test, according to an interviet{
with Hynek pubfished in the Nov. 4r -1973, edjtlon of,,The patn Beach post Tines,,'

AIso, when Hynek was intet'viewed over Dallas radio station WFAA on tlay 2!
1975, by Ed Busch, Htmek saidi "r t'as the one who irsjsted t.lhat he lqicksonl
have a tolggraph tesX befote I wouLil go on the Dick Cavett shot, ,tith hin,
I was the one who feTt it siou.ld be done."
A Eood idFa. but eqra]]y inoortanc uas rl-e ratter of wno would Eive the
test because unless the polygiaph oDerator is ver,y skiUed and experienced, the
test results aie neaningless. "The Paln Beach Post Tirnes" articfe said that
liynek "stj.ll hail sone teservations about the adndnisXration of the Xest I that
Eickso,, took, and passeill preferring sorneoDe he knows to give the g)lVgraph

exaxnination."

IovER]

Since Hynek had sufficient leservations about the Hickson/PaFker stoly in
the fall of 1973 to insist upon a lie-detector test, and subsequent reservations
over the qualifications of the pol"ygtaph op€rator who had given the test, he
ought to have becone vely concerned when he read iny book 'ruFos Explained,"
pub.lished

in eaily

19?5.

The book reveals that the polygraph test Has given to Hickson by a young
opeiator., just out of school, who had not cotnpfeted his forrnal traiDing, who had
not been certified by his oirn school and $ho had not tak€n a state licensing
exanination. Furthe!'rnor:e, that the fatyer for Hickson and Paiker--rho also i'as
acting as their ibooking agent'r--had turned down the chance to have his clients
tested WITHoUT CHARGS by the very expeiienced Capt. Challes tirnberly, chief po]"ygraph opelator fron the nea:'by Mobile Police Dept. Also, that the lawyer: did
not contact otheri expelienced polygraph operato?s close to Pascagoul,a. Instead,
the laLlfer had irnported from New oileans--more tban 100 miles away--the young t
inexperienced, unceptified, unlicensed oper.atoi r{ho, by a curious coincidence,
worked for a fiiend of the -tawyel: !
known when Hy'nek first read rtUFOs
he vas intervie\,red on WFAA o!1 May 2, 1975, Hynek

It is not

ExPlained.I' But by tbe time
said he had already wlitten his

book which woutd be published severaf \teeks later in 'rFate| nagazine.
Even if Hynek had not had time to l:ead the entire book, one would expect him to
car.efully stualy the lg-Page chaPter on the very fanous ' and Potentially significant,
Pascagoula case rrhich tiynek himself had personally investigated.

r€v-iel,

of the

fouowing tlansciiPt of Hynekrs discussion of the Pascagoula case
with
nodetator Ed Busch is very ievealing:
wfAA
The

HYNEK: "And what did our ilear ffiend Phif saV it [Pascagouia case]
BUSCH:

on

was?

"He sags one of the strengths of this case is that Eickson is tic frist
petson to evez xake a 7ie-detectox test and pass ix '- in deaiing with
contact with beings fton uFos. Now he said xhat aJtost antwhere in xhe
area of PascagouTa I ot J'ljssissippi. or nearbtl Alaba a. anV nufibet of
plggraph or 7ie detector teste-rs tere availabLe. E&tevet ' xhe attotaeg
of chatlie Eickson, or agent as he referted to hin, took hin tHicksonj
xo a Qofggraph ofreratot in Louislana where gou don't have to pass an9
state exanination to have knonTedge to ten a Pf'lgtaph. and seconilTg
this gounq nan hailnt x even conpleteal tbe coatse he had xaken.t'

HYNEK: "weJ.7, r don'x know where he got his infotmation. But cer:tain_Ig t}le
pTqgraph expett was sufficienX fot the Dick CavetX sho\r. And Dick
cavext examined xhe certificate' INOTE: cavetx exanined onlq the
statement btl the opetator so fat as is krl<r,tn -l Anal tlr€ nan tas a
Licensei! tuan -- and, it was I hqtevet ' he had iot, I guess, taken his
finaf course in the thinq, bux he hail'-I guess 9ou wotlTil caff it, a
xeryDranJ ]icense. 8ut it apparentTg satisfied Dick cavett. He fooked

into it."

wsc$:

"oK, bat 7 tnink t,he xhtust of elhax KLass is saging thottgh even if we
ca], sag that the tran was to sotne degree qualified, that whtt did he |the
tauryer I go to Louisiana to the friend of a ftiend when, PhiT K.lass says.
he hail aTreadq inquiteal tlltooqh the [Pascagoula] sheriff to set up
another ote [capt. llinbetlg ax t'tobile] ' but the oxhet one stateal sone
conditions. For it:-stance, thax he wouTal give him [Eickson] the fQIf
spectrun of testing on lging and telling the ttuth."
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HYNEK:

"vest wefl, aiso, as I urderstand it, potggraph tests by professjona.ls
are tather expensjve and ntagbe tl1e9 ciose a 7ocal. one that woufd be
fess expensive, I dontx knoq."

BUSCH I

"The tPascagouTal

HYNEKI

"who

BUSCH:

"rhe sheriff 's depattnent."

HYNEX:

"we71,

BUSCH:

"we.l.I,

HY}IEK:

"Phi). has a uaq of saging tiings l','1icir are not so.netimes

she tt offeted to

have

iX

done

for free.',

offered Xo alo it?"

that's tthat phil

K_lass

!ggq. r dontt

knol/| thax he

did.',

I as just trging to answer gout trmint. fle |Kla,ssl sajd tiat
the sheriff toLd hin tjawetl xhat he lwinber].gj sloujd do ix fot free.
subs

tantiated.

,'

Judging fxorn Hynekrs questions, and the fact that he thought that the pofy_
graph oper'ator night have corne fron Pascagoula, l.then ny book stlesses that he
inpor.ted fr'om Ner,r Orleans--nor'e tban tOO mifes away--it is hard to believe that'\las
Hjmek had read my book. Yet he had afleady v,r.itten his review of it fo:r,,!ATX',,
when I had the opportunitv to hear a tape reco::ding of Hynekrs interview,
and heard hin question ny veracity on this key issue, I nrote to hin on Mav IO.
1975, quoting the above exchange. Then I added:

"Allen, I jrrei te you, I utge gou, to cleck ritr Capt. Cliar.Ies Winlbetlg,
chief pol.ggraph opetator of the t|oblle Po7Ice Deparatent, to see lf he
confitns that I wtote in ng b@k: xhat he hail been apptoacheil bg xhe
Pascaqoula shetiff's offlce about gdvlnq a pbLggtaph test to Iiickson and
Pa.tket, thax he hail agteed to ilo so yj:9@y!_S!3!E But }ljs offet was
not accepteal.
"you cah reach Jlhtibet).g at hls ho,ne ln ttobTTa at [phone ntnbe, givan
in originaTl . ?o encoutage gou to check thts I'oint, I sha77 be AeTtghted
to unale,.!|rite the fu17 cost of gout telephone caLl to JlinbetLg. I preaume
tbat gou tti77 pronptLg iDform re, a'lal Eal Busch. on the le.tu]ts of gour
Tnvestigation on tlrls ,natte!. "
Because or the Sreat potentid.l s;gnif.Lcance of the Pascagoula casF, and
the cllucial inportance of whether the 1ie-detector test taken by Hickson was
a I'carefu]-l.y a4anged one,'r I expected that Hynek lrould immediately cal.1 ltimbe]lly
as riel.l as checking out other. facts indicating a hoax which were ievealed in rny

book,

But whe! six weeks had elapsed without hea]ling fTom Hynek on this matter,
I vDote to hin again on June 29, 19?5, again urging him to check this key point.
It has now been three nonths since nv first letter to Hvnek and he has yqt to
resDond on this imDortant issue.

Philip J.

f.LasE

tla€hington D,C.
August 10, 19?5

